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Abstract 
With global warming water issue is becoming a mean problem in areas of the south hemisphere where raining is 
decreasing considerably. As a result, preserving such resource is becoming a crucial task facing the authorities. One 
of the main ways of preservation is making the water pipelines network as safe as possible from any damages 
involving lose of water around urban areas in particular those situated within areas prone to seismicity.   
For this purpose, a method to assess the seismic vulnerability of water pipelines was developed and implemented in a 
Geographical Information System (GIS), allowing larger water supply network to be covered and studied.  This 
method is based on the identification of the parameters that have an influence on the behaviour of pipelines. Each 
parameter having a coefficient that represent its influence on the behaviour of the structure, the product of these 
parameters represent the seismic vulnerability of the section pipe under study. As a result, a proposed classification is 
obtained allowing the determination of a safe section (green colour), an unsafe section (red colour) and an 
intermediate situation (orange colour). 
For a proposed application of the method, a case study for a town in suburb of Algiers is presented within this paper. 
It concerns the town of Blida. The results are given in the following sections.
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1. Introduction 
Epidemiological indicators and infectious diseases are closely related to a large degree to poor quality 
of water and to non availability of adequate sanitation services. When this situation turns critical during 
disasters, post-disaster activities must concentrate on rehabilitating of sanitary where special attention 
must be paid to water quality to avoid any contamination and diseases spread. 
Damage in the water supply network does not depend only on the intensity of the disaster, but also on 
vulnerability of the special characteristic of each component of the entire system.  
In large cities, several thousand kilometer of lifelines network facilities spread over expanded urban 
areas. Because of the huge stock, the majority of lifelines are highly vulnerable to strong ground motions 
and large ground deformations. In major events, repair works of a number of pipe breaks and joint 
failures are time-consuming. From the point of view of seismic risk management, it is of great importance 
to evaluate seismic vulnerability of existing lifeline network facilities. 
2. State of the art in seismic evaluation of water supply systems 
The pipelines are generally buried into ground mainly for aesthetic, safety, and environmental reasons. 
Water pipelines network can be spread over a large area where different varieties of ground condition can 
be encountered.   
Several methods of damage estimation have been developed and published in the literature. The first 
one was elaborated by the ATC (Applied Technology Council) in the ATC-25 report in 1991. It gives the 
damage risk (number of breaks per kilometer) under the form of damage probability matrices (DPM’s) in 
which the earthquake intensity is characterized by the Modified Mercaly Intensity (MMI). An addenda, 
the ATC-25-1 report, is dedicated to water supply [1]. The FEMA (Federal Emergency Management 
Agency) and the NIBS (National Institute of Building Sciences) financed a project to develop a tool for 
estimating the damage under earthquake hazard [2]. The methodology was implemented in the software 
HAZUS using a geographic information system (GIS). The earthquake intensity is given in peak ground 
acceleration (PGA), peak ground velocity (PGV) or peak ground displacement (PGD). For the pipes, only 
the PGV (which provokes most leakages) and PGD (witch provokes most failures) are considered [3]. In 
HAZUS, the diameter of the pipes is not a crucial parameter for damage. On the other hand, brittle pipes 
(asbestos, cement, concrete, cast iron and steel welded with the blowtorch) and ductile pipes (PVC, steel 
welded the electric arc) are differentiated. The European project RISK-UE had the objective to propose a 
methodological manual, adapted to the European context, for the realization of seismic risk scenarios [4]. 
The most significant contribution is the structure of the suggested method. The RADIUS (Risk 
Assessment Tools for Diagnosis of Urban Areas against Seismic Disaster) method [5] was initiated by the 
UN Secretariat and aimed to provide developing countries by an efficient tool to assess the vulnerability 
of their cities. As one of the first works with regards to seismic upgrading of water systems Eidinger and 
Young [6] have discussed preparedness, performance and mitigation for East Bay Utility District water 
distribution system for earthquakes scenario. They have used seismic hazard models to predict levels of 
ground shaking, liquefaction, landslides, and surface faulting due to earthquakes scenario. Another study 
in this regard, used for examining the overall seismic performance of gas and water lifelines, is systems 
analysis for Memphis Light, Gas and Water which has been reported by [7]. He has studied the seismic 
performance of mechanical and structural components including pipelines, storage tanks, pumping 
stations and treatment facilities measured in terms of fragility quantities. Schiff and Buckle [8] have 
described earthquake performance of various lifeline systems. The earthquake damage of the systems has 
been reviewed, major vulnerabilities have been identified, and mitigation methods have been described. 
Dodge and Pratt [9] have worked on improvement of the pipe joints, support bents, pile foundations, and 
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river crossings in order to reduce the chances of an extended water outage. A similar work has been done 
for the bulk water supply system in Wellington, New Zealand [10]. The seismic damage to water supply 
systems during several earthquakes throughout the world, such as the 1975 Haicheng, the 1976 Tangshan, 
the 1989 Loma Prieta, the 1994 Northridge, and the 1996 Baotou, have been investigated in order to 
provide some countermeasures to take against earthquake [11]. Hose lining technology is another 
technique used for earthquake damage reduction to buried water supply pipes and their renovation [12]. 
They have introduced a technology for renovating old pipes, based on the examination of seismic 
durability of hose-lined pipes with joints through static and dynamic cyclic loading tests. The use of 
rubber ring type U-PVC (polyvinylchloride) pipe for water distribution pipelines is another proposed 
technique for earthquake resistant performance [13]. Shumuta et al. [14] have studied long-term 
infrastructure/lifeline renewal planning and management with a focus on power and water. Hosseini and 
Mirza-Hessabi [15] have studied the lifeline interaction effects on the earthquake emergency response of 
fire departments in Tehran metropolis. Miyajima et al. [16] have studied the retrofit prioritization of water 
supply pipeline considering required performance after earthquake. Hosseini [17] has done a review on 
the latest achievements in the seismic evaluation methods and upgrading techniques for gas and water 
lifelines. Finally Hosseini and Moshirvazili [18] give a procedure for risk mitigation of water supply 
system in large and populated cities. It is also worth mentioning that there are two relatively recent 
publications, specifically dedicated to water systems. One is "Seismic Design and Construction 
Guidelines for Water Supply Facilities" [19], and the other is "Guidelines for the Seismic Evaluation and 
Upgrade of Water Transmission Facilities" [20]. Number of other vulnerability assessment studies do 
exist also among them [21, 22, 23], all aims to reduce the seismic effect on pipelines. Ueno et al. [24] and 
Nojiima, [25] introduce a vulnerability factor (V-factor) for the evaluation of seismic vulnerability of 
lifeline network facilities. 
Among all this studies given in the literature, the present one, introduces a vulnerability index (VI) for 
convenient evaluation of seismic vulnerability of pipes. The proposed method is based on statistical 
models for estimation of vulnerability of pipes with respect to the following characteristics, diameters, 
materials type, seismic intensity and soil conditions. 
3. Factors causing damage to buried pipes 
Several factors leading to buried pipe damages during earthquakes are given as follow. 
3.1. Ground Shaking 
Ground shaking refers to transient soil deformations caused by seismic wave propagation. It affects a 
wide area and can produce well-dispersed damage. The level of ground shaking at a pipeline location can 
be measured in terms of PGV, PGD, PGA or MMI. 
3.2. Landslides 
Landslides are permanent deformations of soil mass, producing localized severe damages to pipe.  
3.3. Liquefaction 
Liquefaction is a phenomenon affecting generally saturated granular soils (silts and sands) in loose 
condition under dynamic loading such as the case during an earthquake. In this condition and within a 
short period of time the granular soil will behave in undrained condition as a result of the propagation of 
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the seismic wave. This will lead to an increase of the pore water pressure which reduces the friction 
between the soil particles inducing liquefaction. As a result, and with dissipation of the pore water 
pressure, the soil structure will collapse leading to great settlement.  
3.4. Settlement 
Pipe breaks occur due to relative vertical (differential) settlements in areas of young alluvial soils 
prone to localized liquefaction. Breaks can also occur where pipes enter tanks or buildings.  
3.5. Fault Crossings 
Localized permanent ground deformations occur in surface fault areas. Damage to segmented pipes 
(e.g., cast iron pipe having caulked bell-and-spigot joints) will be heavy when crossing surface faults. 
Butt-welded continuous steel pipes may sometimes be able to accommodate fault displacements. 
3.6. Continuous Pipelines 
Continuous pipelines are those having rigid joints, such as continuous welded steel pipelines. Built in 
accordance with modern codes of practice, continuous pipelines have generally performed better in past 
earthquakes than those constructed using other methods. 
3.7. Segmented Pipelines 
A jointed pipeline consists of pipe segments coupled by relatively flexible (or weak) connections (e.g., 
a bell-and-spigot cast iron piping system). These typically fail in one of three ways: excessive tensile and 
bending deformations of the pipe barrel, excessive rotation at a joint, or pullout at a joint. Segmented pipe 
with somewhat rigid caulking such as Portland cement cannot tolerate much movement before leakage 
occurs. Pipes with flexible rubber gaskets can generally tolerate more seismic deformations. 
3.8. Appurtenances and Branches 
Pipeline damage tends to concentrate at discontinuities such as pipe elbows, tees, in-line valves, 
reaction blocks and service connections. Such features create anchor points or rigid locations that promote 
force/stress concentrations.  
3.9. Age and Corrosion 
Age and corrosion will accentuate damages, especially in segmented steel, threaded steel and cast iron 
pipes. Corrosion weakens pipe by decreasing the material’s thickness and by creating stress 
concentrations. Screwed and threaded steel pipes appear to fail at a higher rate than other types of steel 
pipes. Some cast iron pipes have also experienced higher incidences of corrosion failure. 
3.10. Pipes diameters 
Past earthquakes show the influence of the diameter on the number of breaks and failures in pipelines. 
Small diameters experienced more damages that great ones.  
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3.11. Soil conditions 
Classification or zoning of ground conditions is important in the earthquake damage estimation 
process because ground conditions directly affect seismic amplification of ground shaking.    
In the present study age, corrosion, appurtenances and branches are not considered, because of their 
low influence regarding the other parameters and their consideration through other parameters (diameter, 
seismic intensity, ground condition). Segmented and continuous pipelines are considered in a single 
parameter called Material pipe because this is more general. Settlement and landslides are regrouped in a 
single parameter. 
4. Statistical model for estimation of pipeline damage 
Statistical method is widely used for estimation of damage to lifeline networks subjected to strong 
ground shaking and ground deformations. Typical method for estimating number of pipe breaks and joint 
failure is to multiply extended length of pipeline by damage rate representing the average number of pipe 
breaks and joint failure per unit length. 
N = L . Rfm (x)                              (1) 
Where N: number of pipe breaks and joint failure, L: extended length of pipeline (km), x: ground 
motion parameter such as PGA, PGV, or SI (spectral intensity), and Rfm (x) : damage rate (breaks/km). 
Damage rate Rfm (x) is given by the following equation: 
Rfm (x)   = Cd .Cp .Cg . R f  (x)               (2) 
Where R f (x): is the standard damage rate (breaks/km) as a function of ground motion parameter x , Cd
is the correction factor for pipe diameter, Cp : is the correction factor for pipe material/joint type, Cg : is 
the correction factor for ground and liquefaction. Standard damage R f (x) (breaks/km) is defined for a 
combination of a particular type of pipe material, joint, and pipe diameter on the basis of damage statistics 
from past earthquakes. Although the framework of Eqns. (1) and (2) are common to various models of 
statistical estimation methods, different models have different sets of correction factors and standard 
damage rate function. Table 1 and 2 show an example of the correction factors suggested by Ueno et al. 
on the basis of damage data from the Kobe event [24, 25].  
Table 1 Correction factors C d for water delivery pipeline [25]            
Diameter (mm)                  Factor  Cd
< 75 mm                  1,6  
100 mm < <150 mm                  1,0  
200 mm < <250 mm                  0,9  
300 mm <  <450 mm                  0,7  
500 mm < <600 mm                  0,5  
700 mm < <1000 mm                  0,4 
> 1100 mm                  0,4 
Table 2 Correction factors C p for water delivery pipeline [25] 
Pipe Material / Joint Type                      Factor Cp
Ductile Cast Iron 
Standard joint                      0,3  
Ductile Cast Iron 
Aseismic joint                      0,0  
Cast Iron                      1,0  
polyvinyl Chloride                       1,0  
Welded Joint Steel                      0,3  
Screw Joint Steel                      4,0 
Abestos Cement                      2,5  
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5. Evaluation method of vulnerability index of pipelines 
The total number of pipe breaks and joint failures estimated using Eqn. 1 contains three major 
contributors: amount of facility (length of pipeline L), vulnerability (pipe diameter and material/joint type 
Cd and Cp), and hazard (severity of ground motion x and ground condition Cg). Paying particular 
attention to the vulnerability term, a simple method termed “Vulnerability Index (VI) method” to quantify 
relative vulnerability of buried pipeline is proposed. 
As equation 3 shows, the VI is evaluated by considering number of parameters influencing the 
behavior of the pipe with weighting factor derived from past Algerian earthquakes (Ain Temouchent 
1999 and Zemouri 2003), note that some correction factors may be unreliable due to statistical 
insufficiency.
 VI   = Cd .Cp .Cf .Cs .Cg .Ci .Cl                           (3) 
Where Cd  is the correction factor for pipe diameter according table 3, Cp is the correction factor for 
pipe material according table 4, Cf  is the correction factor for fault crossings according table 5,  Cs  is the 
correction factor for settlement and  landslide according table 6, Cg is the correction factor for ground 
type according table 7, Ci is the correction factor for the seismic intensity according table 8 and Cl is the 
correction factor for liquefaction according table 9. 
Table 3. Weighting factors for pipe diameter                                       Table 4. Weighting factors for pipe material
   Table 5. Weighting factors for fault crossings                                   Table 6. Weighting factors for settlement and landslide 
Intersection pipe-fault Factor  
no intersection 1,00 
one intersection 2,00 
several intersections 2,40 
    Table 7. Weighting factors for ground type                                                    Table 8. Weighting factors for seismic intensity 
Type ground (Soil) Factor  
Deposit Soil : Alluvium: very soft 4,70 
Diameters  Factor  
 < 75 mm 1,60 
75 mm <  <150 mm 1,00 
150 mm <  <250 mm 0,90 
250 mm <  <450 mm 0,70 
450 mm <  <1000 mm 0,50 
 > 1000 mm 0,40 
Marerials   Factor  
Ductile cast iron  0,30 
Cast iron  1,00 
PVC  1,00 
Steel  0,30 
Galvanised steel  1,75 
Asbestos cement  2,50 
PEHD  0,10 
Settlement/Landslide Factor  
No risk 1,00 
Average risk 2,00 
Important risk 2,40 
Intensity Factor 
MMI<8 1,00 
8 MMI<9 2,10 
9 MMI<10 2,40 
10 MMI<11 3,00 
11 MMI 3,50 
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Deposit Soil : Diluvium: soft 2,90 
Weathered Rock: Medium 2,00 
Moderate Weathered Rock: Medium 1,00 
Slightly / No Weathered Rock: Stiff / Hard 0,50 
 Table 9. Weighting factors for liquefaction 
In this method, the pipe diameter and material are those commonly used in Algeria. The fault 
crossings pipe is considered with no crossings, one crossing and more than one crossing. Settlement 
and/or landslide are considered also through a geological conclusion (if there is no risk, an average risk or 
an important risk) on the soil movement. The ground conditions are considered with respect to the soil 
type. The seismic intensity is considered using the MMI scale. Finally the liquefaction is considered 
through the calculation of a potential of liquefaction (PL) (In this work, the method of Iwasaki was used 
[26, 27]).  
Based on previous study [28, 29] and on past Algerian earthquakes (Ain Temouchent 1999 and 
Zemouri 2003) a classification for pipeline according the VI is proposed in table 10. 
                 Table 10. Pipe classification 
Range VI Evaluation    Colour   
0 < VI < 5 Low vulnerability Green 
5  VI < 12 Medium vulnerability Orange 
12  VI High vulnerability Red 
In this classification when the vulnerability index ranges between zero and five the vulnerability of the 
pipe is low and the green colour is associated. When it is more than twelve it means a critical situation 
and the pipe is vulnerable so the red colour is associated. Then for intermediate situation (VI ranges 
between five and twelve) the orange colour is associated. These values are for Algerian case; despite the 
fact they need more statistical data to be checked, they will be used here.
6. Application 
6.1. Study area 
Blida is an agglomeration located South west of the capital Algiers (Algeria). The town has got 
considerable amount of population in a constant increases Table 11and an important economic activity. 
                    Table 11.  Evolution of the population from 1998 to 2025.  
 Population (hab) 
year 1998 2001 2005 2025 
Blida    139 690 150 431 166 048 272 088 
Liquefaction Factor  
0 PL<5 1,00 
5 PL<15 2,00 
15 PL 2,40 
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Blida is an area prone to seismicity. It is classified zone 3 according the seismic code in use (RPA, 
1999, version 2003). The historical seismicity of the region shows that strongest earthquakes happened 
and caused significant damages [30]. Considering this seismicity and the requirements of water for the 
population which currently established around 30,000 m3/day, it is of great importance to ensure its 
availability, especially following a particularly strong earthquake. This availability can be carried out only 
if the water network remains functional. 
6.2. Water supply network  
The water network of Blida goes back to the French period and did not stop stretch since. So, different 
types of materials can be found (see table 12).  
Table 12.  Pipe material according the period.  
Period  Material  
French period  Cast Iron and Asbestos Cement  
1977 to 1986  Steel and Galvanized Steel 
1983 to 1987  Ductile Cast Iron  
1987 to 1999  Asbestos Cement 
2000 to 2004  PVC  
2004 to date  PEHD 
This network consists of various diameters of pipes going from the diameter 50 mm to the diameter 
800 mm. The length of the various diameters according to material is given in table 13. The total length of 
this network is around 95km. On figure 1 a representation of this network on a GIS is shown. 
Table 13.  Lengths of the pipes according to the diameter. 
Diameter(mm) Abestos 
Cement (m) 
Steel(m) Iron(m) PVC(m) Galvanezed 
Steel (m) 
PEHD(m) Total (m) 
50   230,19  422,25  652,44 
60   191,13 44,01   235,14 
70   323,34    323,34 
80 480,45 1118,5 385,34  817,74  2802,03 
100 429,93 767,48 4271,78 305,09   5774,28 
125   211,88 941,04   1152,92 
150  4920,3 15461,69 491,13   20873,12 
200 1611,69 1221,01 14217,02  1151,01  18200,73 
250 4783,34  841,62    5624,96 
300 577,96 6246,62 6488,99   976,86 14290,43 
400  8221,77     8221,77 
500 2295,71 4366,33 311    6973,04 
600  4379,84    414,43 4794,27 
800  3668,5     3668,5 
Total (m) 10179,08 34910,35 42933,98 1781,27 2391 1391,29 93586,97 
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Fig. 1.  water supply system of Blida 
6.3. Geotechnical aspect 
For the study area, three ground classifications are used, namely, "Hard Rock,", "Medium Soil," and 
"Soft Soil.":  
Soft Soil corresponds to tertiary sand and/or mud stones and conglomerates;  
Medium Soil corresponds to diluvial soil and stiff alluvial soil.  
Hard Rock corresponds to volcanic rocks, such as granite or basalt, and sedimentary rocks, such 
as pre-tertiary sand and mud stones. 
The ground condition of the region is represented on figure 2 [30]. Note that all the water network of 
the town is situated on soft soil. A study [27] shows that this region has a low potential of liquefaction 
Fig. 2.  Ground condition [30]
Pipe section
Hard Rock 
     Medium Soil 
     Soft  Soil 
Blida 
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6.4. Seismic risk assessment  
The active fault of Bouinan/Soumâa constitutes the major neotectonic structural element in the study 
area see fig.3 [31]. 
This fault played a great role in the historical seismicity of the town. The last studies show that it could 
generate a seism of magnitude 7. So this fault will be considered in this study.  
        
 Fig. 3. Digital model of ground for  Bouinan /Soumaa fault[30] 
7. Vulnerability index for water delivery system in Blida 
The GIS may be a convenient way to illustrate the results of a VI estimation and classification of the 
network. Figure 4 shows the classification of the pipe sections belonging to the water network of Blida. In 
bold line the fault is represented. The results of the study can be summarized in table 14. 
Fig. 4.  Pipe classification map  
  Table 14. Percentage of each pipe class 
0 – 5 
5 – 12 
     12   > 
Bouinan
Vue vers le Sud
Ouled Yaïch
M i t




Range Number of pipe Percentage   % Length (m) Percentage   % Color 
[0 - 5] 40 29 35845 38,3 Green 
[5 - 12] 65 48 35151 37,6 Orange 
[12 >] 31 23 22590 24,1 Red 
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These results show that 23% of the pipelines which represents 24.1% of the total length of the network 
are vulnerable to seismic action so they must be replaced first. Then the orange one must be replaced, 
beginning by the small diameters (more vulnerable that the great ones). In fact about 70% of the network 
needs renovation; this is in appropriateness with general conclusion of a previous study [28]. 
8. Conclusion 
Damage estimation leads to the knowledge/awareness of the extent of damage which the water supply 
network will incur if an earthquake scenario occurs in the city. It is possible to know not only the total 
amount of the damage but also the weak points of the network through the analysis. This information is 
very important to manage effective seismic disaster reduction measures, including preparedness, 
emergency response activities, and seismic retrofit and recovery actions and policies.  
However, the budget and efforts that are readily available to implement seismic disaster reduction 
actions are limited in almost all countries of the world. Therefore, the knowledge of what will happen if 
an earthquake occurs is indispensable for earthquake-prone cities since this information can help to set 
priorities in using these limited resources. 
Although the framework of this study is common to various models of statistical estimation method, 
the vulnerability index developed method is an easy way to show the most vulnerable pipe of a supply 
water network. Despite the fact that the ranges of the classification need to be improved, the proposed 
classification give satisfaction results according what was observed in situ. 
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